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Two species of Coelarthrum B¢rgesen, C. boergesenii 
Weber-van Bosse and C. cliftonii (Harvey) Kylin , were found 
in collections from St. Lucia and lngwavuma, KwaZulu. 
They occur in deep water and species of this genus have 
never been found before in southern Africa. In east Africa 
Coelarthrum boergesenii is known to occur in Zanzibar and 
Kenya but C. cliftonii is a rare species previously collected 
only a few times in western Australia. 
S. Afr. J . Bot. 1986, 52: 537-540 
Twee spesies van Coelarthrum B¢rgesen, C. boergesenii 
Weber-van Bosse en C. c/iftonii (Harvey) Kylin, is in 
versamelings vanaf St. Lucia en lngwavuma, KwaZulu , 
gevind. Hulle kom in diep water voor en spesies van hierdie 
genus is nooit voorheen in suidelike Afrika gevind nie. In 
Oos-Afrika word Coelarthrum boergesenii in Zanzibar en 
Kenia aangetref maar C. cliftonii is 'n skaars spesies en is 
nog net 'n paar keer in Wes-Australie versamel. 
S.-Afr. Tydskr. Plantk. 1986, 52: 537-540 
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Introduction 
Coelarthrurri B¢-rgesen is a rare red alga having allantoid 
segments, pseudodichotomously branched, forming striking 
thalli that may be comparatively large and conspicuous. The 
genus is found in subtropical to tropical areas of widely 
scattered regions of the world, but has never been found 
before in Africa south of Zanzibar (Mshigeni & Papenfuss 
1981). The cylindrical thallus has hollow allantoid segments, 
increasing in size proximally, that are separated by a transverse 
thin layer of tissue, a diaphragm, at each narrowed sector. 
The walls of the segments are only a few cells thick, the inner-
most cells being large, periclinally compressed and usually 
forming a single layer of pseudoparenchymatous tissue. The 
cortex is comprised of two to three layers of small cells, the 
outermost cells being the smallest and containing most of the 
chloroplast material. Gland cells are borne on the inner sides 
of the large innermost cells and in some species short rhizoidal 
filaments of cells may also be produced by these cells in a 
similar position. Tetrasporangia are borne scattered intermit-
tently among cells of the outer cortex and cystocarps usually 
strongly protrude frorri the outer surface of the thallus . 
Two species of Coelarthrum have been found in Natal. 
They have anatomical characters that agree with those outlined 
above for the genus. The closely related genus, Erythrocolon, 
is sometimes possibly confused with Coelarthrum but the 
Natal plants do not have a layer of small cells inside the layer 
of large cells forming an inner cortex that is characteristic of 
Erythrocolon. 
Materials and Methods 
Specimens were collected by diving (C. boergesenil) or in drift 
of free-floating specimens presumably cast up from deep water 
(C. cliftoniz)_ The latter species was mounted directly after 
collection onto herbarium paper and dried. Specimens of C. 
boergesenii were put into 507o formalin and returned to the 
laboratory where they were sorted, slides made and the re-
maining material placed into formalin and stored. Slides were 
prepared using 1% aniline blue stain in 20% Karo syrup 
(registered trademark of the Corn Products Co., New York, 
N_Y. 10022). Specimens are in the University of Natal, Pieter-
maritzburg, Herbarium (NU) and Nat numbers indicate speci-
mens listed in the Natal Benthic Algal Research Program. 
Slides in our collection are numbered separately but also have 
Nat and NU numbers listed. 
1. Coelarthrum cliftonii (Harvey) Kylin, Lunds Univ. 
Arsskr. N.F. Avd. 2, 27(11):15(1931)_ 
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Chylocladia cliftonii Harvey, Trans . R. Irish Acad. 22:556 (1855); 
Harvey, Phycologia Australica, vol. I , pl. 57 (1858). 
Apparently reported only from the type collection made in 
Fremantle, Western Australia, by G. Clifton who sent the 
specimens to Harvey, this rare species is similar to the better 
known C. muelleri (Sonder) B¢rgesen (1931). As Harvey 
pointed out, the two species differ in characteristics of the 
short interval between the allantoid segments, the constricted 
region being narrow and forming a stalk-like segment in C. 
muelleri whereas this region is broader and shorter in C. 
c/iftonii. Kylin (1931) showed the presence of rhizoidal 
S.-Afr. Tydskr. Plantk. , 1986, 52(6) 
filaments on inner surfaces of the large innermost cells of the 
thallus of C. c/iftonii and the absence of these filaments in 
C. muelleri. The KwaZulu plants have broad connections 
between thallus segments (Figures 1 & 2) and the innermost 
large cells of the thallus produce rhizoidal filaments, although 
these are not as numerous as Kylin seemed to indicate (Figure 
5) and occur on comparatively smaller cells. Gland cells are 
also sparse and are borne on the inner sides of the large cells 
(Figures 4 & 5) instead of on a smaller cell attached on 
the large cell . Gland cells are spheroidal and measure from 
10 - 15 J.,Lm in diameter. 
Fertile plants of C. c/iftonii have not been reported so the 
tetrasporophytes and female plants in our collection are of 
.. _; __ ._,._, _ 
, · 
Figures 1- 5 Coelarthrum cliftonii. 1. Habit drawing of thallus. 2. Distal part of a branch showing broad connections between the segments. 3. 
A tetrasporangium. 4. Section through part of a young thallus segment showing small-celled outer cortex and larger cells of inner cortex. A young 
tetrasporangium Oarge arrow) and a gland cell (small arrow) are shown in position . 5. View of the inner surface of a mature thallus segment showing 
large cells to which are attached short filaments of small cells and gland cells (arrow). 
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particular interest. Tetrasporangia are cruciately divided and 
are borne on inner cortical cells. They are ellipsoidal and 
measure up to 40 J.lm long and 25 J.lm broad (Figure 3). 
Cystocarps are irregularly scattered on the hollow segments, 
are approximately 1 mm in diameter, half of the cystocarp 
connately protruding above the surface of the thallus and 
terminating in a prominent ostiole. The part of the cystocarp 
protruding into the segment cavity is surrounded by large and 
small cells forming a pericarp. 
Specimens Examined 
- 2632 (Bela Vista): Seven South, three tetrasporangiate specimens 
and one fragment of a female specimen were collected in the drift 
(- DD), 8- II- 1986, Mrs. J. Phelan 813 (NAT 3896) (NU 9610). 
- 2732 (Ubombo): Black Rock, in drift (- BB), 19- I- 1986, Mrs 
J. Phelan (NAT 3734) (NU 9609). 
2. Coelarthruin boergesenii Weber-van Bosse, Siboga-
Exped. Monogr. 59d: 473 (1928); Dawson, Pacific Sci. 10:51 
(1956); Isaac, J.E. Afr. Nat. Hist. Soc. 26:80 (1967); Abbott 
& Littler, Phycologia 8:168 (1969); Taylor, Atoll Res. Bull. 
no. 209, p. 13 (1977); Mshigeni & Papenfuss, Bot. Marina 
24:471 (1981); Cribb, Marine algae of the southern Great 
Barrier Reef, Part I, Rhodophyta, p. 68 (1983). 
This is a small prostrate species of Coelarthrum having 
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irregularly allantoid thalli with broad constrictions between the 
segments (Figure 6). Adjacent branches of C. boergesenii often 
adhere to one another as a result of small, peg-like lateral 
branches fusing with branches they touch (see Mshigeni & 
Papenfuss 1981), a characteristic not known to occur in other 
species of this genus. It has large cells in the inner cortext 
that bear a few short-celled filaments as well as small gland 
cells (Figures 7 & 8). The outer cortical cells form an incomplete 
layer over some parts of the thallus, thereby exposing some 
of the larger cells of the inner cortex (Figure 8). We have 
found this species only once, attached to a coralline algal 
substrate at 10 m depth in northern Natal. Fertile specimens 
have not been found in our collections. 
First described from material collected in islands of Indone-
sia (Weber-van Bosse 1928), this species was reported from 
Mauritius by B¢rgesen (1944), a record that he refuted in 
1952, assigning the earlier reported plants to Erythrocolon 
podagricum (Harvey) J. Agardh. Coelarthrum boergesenii is 
known to occur in Hawaii (Abbott & Littler 1969), the south-
ern Marshall Islands (Dawson 1956), Bougainville Island 
(Taylor 1977) and the Australian Great Barrier Reef (Cribb 
1983). The frrst African record of C. boergesenii was by Isaac 
(1967) from Kenya and the range of the species was later 
extended to Zanzibar by Mshigeni & Papenfuss (1981). The 




Figures 6-8 Coelarthrum boergesenii. 6. Lateral view of a thallus as reconstructed from pieces in our collection. 7. Inner large cells of a mature 
thallus segment as viewed from the inside surface. A gland cell is arrowed. 8. Section through a young thallus segment showing a small fl.lament 
and a gland cell (arrowed). Note that some of the large cells are exposed externally by the incomplete layer of cells in the outer cortex. 
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the Southern Hemisphere, the only other Southern Hemisphere 
records of this species being from Bougainville Is. (Taylor 1977) 
and the Great Barrier Reef of Australia (Cribb 1983). 
Specimen examined 
- 2832 (Mtubatuba): (- BA) Leadsman Shoal, 27 - XI- 1984, M. 
Bouwer by diving at lOrn, Nat 2385. 
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